
All Saints 

Catholic Parish 

Alpena, MI 

 

Parish Mission 

welcomes 

Fr. Larry Richards 

Monday 

A mission talk on knowing God’s 

love and practical information on 

how to pray. 

 
Tuesday 

Mass with a mission talk on love 

of others and the importance of 

family. 

 
Wednesday 

Mission talk on the Passion of 

Christ (may be too intense for  

children) and repentance, with  

individual confessions. 

 
Thursday 

A healing service in the context of 

Eucharistic Adoration. 

Parish Mission  

Schedule 

April 29th - May 2nd, 2019 

7:00—9:00 PM 

Parish Mission Prayer 

Holy Father, great God of love and mercy, 

You have surrendered everything for love of us.  

May we learn to surrender everything for love of 

You.  Fill us with Your Holy Spirit that we may 

do Your will and not our own.  Help us to love 

You above all things and to love Your people 

the way You have commanded us.  Quiet our 

minds and hearts that we may be open to the gift 

of Your truth, and grant that our parish mission 

may be: 

a time of grace for all, 

a time of growth for the young, 

a time of refreshment for the old, 

a time of renewal for families 

a time of healing for the broken, 

a time  of joy for the sorrowing, 

a time of challenge for the complacent, 

a time of forgiveness for the sinner, 

a time of strength for the holy, 

a time of homecoming for all who have been 

away. 

 

We beg You these things, Holy Father, in Jesus’ 

name.  Amen. 

www.alpenacatholics.org 

Facebook: Alpena Catholics of All Saints Parish 

My Parish App:  All Saints Parish 

St. Anne Church 
of  

All Saints Catholic Parish 
(201 S. Ninth Street) 

ALL are welcome to attend! 



The All Saints Parish family welcomes to its 

2019 Parish Mission Fr. Larry Richards,  

gifted and captivating preacher, retreat  

leader and author.  Fr. Larry speaks from  

experience as a pastor of an inner city parish, 

a high school chaplain, a counselor and an 

evangelist. 

Fr. Larry has conducted hundreds of parish 

missions, conferences and retreats and is 

known to make the love of God real in his 

presentations.  His inspirational talks are  

authentic and enthusiastic and have changed 

the hearts, minds and lives of millions.   

Ordained in 1989, Fr. Larry currently is  

pastor of St. Joseph Church/Bread of Life 

Community in Erie, Pennsylvania.  He is 

founder of The Reason for Our Hope  

Foundation, a non-profit organization  

dedicated to spreading the Good News of  

Jesus Christ through CDs, DVDs and books. 

Fr. Larry has written two books—Be a 

Man: Becoming the Man God Created You 

to Be and Surrender! The Life-Changing 

Power of Doing God’s Will.  He hosts two 

EWTN radio shows: The Reason for Our 

Hope and Open Line.  

For more information, visit 

www.thereasonforourhope.org 

or contact 

All Saints Catholic Parish 

Ph: 989-354-3019 

Email:  info@alpenacatholics.org 

Get to Know Fr. Larry Richards 

Fr. Larry promises two things to mission attendees: 

“You will never be bored, and your life will be changed forever!” 

Mission Details 

 No other parish activities will be 

scheduled during the mission 

 Childcare will be provided. 

 All are invited to a reception 

following Thursday evening’s 

mission program. 

 Books, CDs and DVDs from 

The Reason for Our Hope will 

be available for sale each  

evening. 

“Always be ready to give an  

explanation to anyone who asks you 

for the reason for your hope.” 

1 Peter 3:15 


